Venous thromboembolism (VTE), whether deep vein thrombosis (DVT) or pulmonary embolism (PE), may complicate acute illnesses requiring hospitalization. It can lead to significant morbidity\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] and mortality\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] and has a high economic burden.\[[@ref5]\] Thromboprophylaxis is effective in preventing VTE\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] and is recommended for at-risk hospitalized patients.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Nevertheless, multiple studies have demonstrated that VTE prophylaxis is underutilized. The Epidemiologic International Day for the Evaluation of Patients at Risk for Venous Thromboembolism in the Acute Hospital Care Setting (ENDORSE) study was a cross-sectional survey across 32 countries and showed a low rate of appropriate thromboprophylaxis.\[[@ref11]\] The rate varied between 0.2% and 92% (mean 59%) for surgical patients and 3%--70% (mean 40%) for medical patients.\[[@ref11]\] According to the ENDORSE study, the mean national rate of thromboprophylaxis in medical and surgical patients (*n* = 467) in the Saudi Arabia was about 50% as 66% of medical patients and 32% of surgical patients received the American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP)-recommended thromboprophylaxis.\[[@ref11]\] The AVAIL ME study, which was conducted in the Middle East, included 2266 patients (200 patients from a hospital in Saudi Arabia), showed that compliance with guideline-based thromboprophylaxis was as low as 40.1% in medical patients and 36.4% in surgical patients.\[[@ref12]\] Similar data were obtained by a retrospective single center study conducted at King Fahd General Hospital in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, which showed that thromboprophylaxis was administered in 44.1% of surgical patients and 22% of medical patients who were at VTE risk.\[[@ref13]\] In addition, a significant variability in the implementation of thromboprophylaxis guidelines has been reported among hospitals in the same country.\[[@ref11]\]

The elaboration of national policies for the implementation of the guidelines for VTE prophylaxis is a major step for the improvement of quality of care in hospitalized patients. To this aim, regular audits offer crucial information of the status of VTE prophylaxis and can allow targeted interventions to ameliorate the actual practices. The primary objectives of this study were to estimate how often hospital-acquired VTE patients received appropriate thromboprophylaxis according to the 2008 ACCP guidelines\[[@ref14]\] and to assess the mortality rate in VTE patients.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

Patients and setting {#sec2-1}
--------------------

This study is a retrospective cohort study that was conducted at seven major hospitals representing different health sectors in Saudi Arabia. These hospitals were (1) King Fahd General Hospital, Jeddah, (2) King Abdulaziz Medical City National Guard, Jeddah, (3) King Abdulaziz University Hospital, Jeddah, (4) King Saud University Hospital, Riyadh, (5) King Saud Medical City, Riyadh, (6) King Abdulaziz Medical City National Guard Hospital, Riyadh, and (7) Prince Sultan Military Hospital, Riyadh. The Institutional Review Board of each of these hospitals approved the study.

We first identified the patients who were admitted to the seven hospitals between July 1, 2009, and June 30, 2010, and had ICD-9 codes related to VTE (DVT and PE). Their medical records were reviewed afterward and only the confirmed cases of VTE that developed during hospitalization were included in this study. DVT was diagnosed by Doppler ultrasound of the extremities and PE by helical chest computed tomography (CT) or ventilation-perfusion (V/Q) scan. However, the final diagnosis of PE/DVT was based on the conclusion of the radiological findings of the studied imaging (CT chest, V/Q scan, and Doppler studies) and the acceptance of the diagnosis by the primary physician rather than the details of each modality.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

The following data were noted for each VTE-confirmed patient: age, sex, admission category (medical vs. surgical), VTE risk factors, VTE risk according to the Caprini Risk Assessment Model,\[[@ref15]\] thromboprophylaxis method, survival status, anticoagulation treatment administered, and adherence to anticoagulation treatment after discharge. In addition, we obtained statistics on all deaths that occurred in the hospital during the study period and on in-hospital deaths due to circulatory and respiratory collapse, which could be caused by PE as per the written cause of death (nonautopsy report).

Outcomes {#sec2-3}
--------

The primary outcomes of this study were (1) the rate of hospital-acquired VTE patients received appropriate thromboprophylaxis utilization according to 2008 ACCP guidelines\[[@ref14]\] and (2) the hospital mortality rate in VTE patients. The secondary outcomes were to determine percentage of VTE mortality among all-cause hospital mortality, to assess the percentage of VTE confirmed patients in each ward type (surgical and medical), and to estimate the rate of adherence to anticoagulation therapy for patients who survived their issuing VTE episode after discharge.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were stated as mean with standard deviation for continuous variables and frequency with percentage for categorical variables. Inferential statistics were performed to test differences between groups using the Chi-square test for categorical variables. Whenever any of the expected values was \<5, Fisher\'s exact test was used instead. The Student\'s *t*-test was used to assess the differences between continuous variables. All statistical tests used were two-tailed at 5% level of significance. All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 17, released 2008, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Seven Saudi major hospitals participated in the study and reported that 1241 patients developed VTE during hospitalization between July 1, 2009, and June 30, 2010. Out of the 1241 VTE patients, King Fahd General Hospital-Jeddah included 147 patients (11.8%), King Khalid National Guard Hospital-Jeddah included 240 patients (19.3%), King Abdulaziz University Hospital-Jeddah included 167 patients (13.5%), King Saud University Hospital-Riyadh included 192 patients (15.5%), King Saud Medical City-Riyadh included 120 patients (9.7%), King Fahad National Guard Hospital-Riyadh included 135 patients (10.9%), and Prince Sultan Military Hospital-Riyadh included 240 patients (19.3%).

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristics of all included patients. The majority of patients were \>40 years old and 52% were males. Two hundred and sixty-six (21.4%) patients had undergone surgery, while 975 (78.6%) were hospitalized for acute medical illnesses. The surgeries in decreasing order of frequency were abdominal (*n* = 113), orthopedic (*n* = 52), urology (*n* = 22), vascular (*n* = 16), thoracic (*n* = 15), obstetrics/gynecology (*n* = 13), and neurosurgery (*n* = 12). Eighty-five patients had surgery for cancer. General anesthesia was used in 213 patients. Eight patients were on erythropoietin analogs, 23 on estrogen-containing medications, 3 on hormone replacement therapy, and 7 on chemotherapy.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients with confirmed diagnosis of venous thromboembolism
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes the VTE risk assessment of the study patients and the percentage of patients who received the appropriate thromboprophylaxis of each group. Among all the surgical patients (266 patients), 168 patients (63.2%) received the appropriate thromboprophylaxis; 134/189 (70.9%) were at very high risk, 16/44 (36.4%) were at high risk, and 18/33 (54.5%) were at moderate risk. Among all the medical patients (975 patients), only 339 patients (34.7%) received the appropriate thromboprophylaxis; 204/621 (32.9%) were at high risk and 135/354 (38.1%) patients were at moderate risk.

###### 

The relationship between venous thromboembolism prophylaxis and the mortality of patients who developed venous thromboembolism during hospital stay
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Type and symptoms associated with venous thromboembolism {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------

In this cohort, 724 (58.3%) patients suffered from DVT, 248 (20%) had DVT and PE, and 269 (21.7%) were diagnosed with PE alone.

The symptoms associated with DVT included leg pain 73.2% (81.1% surgical and 71.1% medical; 82.4% on prophylaxis and 66.8% on no prophylaxis), leg swelling 62.9% (74.4% surgical and 59.9% medical; 79.7% on prophylaxis and 51.2% on no prophylaxis), leg redness 54.0% (69.9% surgical and 43.0% medical; 69.9% on prophylaxis and 43.0% on no prophylaxis), and warmth 55.6% (55.2% surgical and 55.6% medical; 68.9% on prophylaxis and 46.2% on no prophylaxis).

The symptoms associated with PE included dyspnea 360/481, 74.8% (89.8% surgical and 71.0% medical; 84.5% of those on prophylaxis and 70.0% in patients on no prophylaxis), tachypnea 69.6% (84.2% surgical and 66.0% medical; 79.9% on prophylaxis and 64.5% on no prophylaxis), chest pain 50.3% (61.5% surgical and 47.5% medical; 51.3% on prophylaxis and 49.8% on no prophylaxis), and hemoptysis 7.7% (9.7% surgical and 7.3% medical; 7.8% on prophylaxis and 7.7% on no prophylaxis). Circulatory instability was present in 21.0% (20.0% surgical and 21.2% medical; 23.3% on prophylaxis and 19.8% on no prophylaxis).

Venous thromboembolism prophylaxis practices {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------

Based on the 8^th^ ACCP guidelines for VTE prophylaxis, all the 1241 patients in the cohort were eligible to receive VTE prophylaxis. The analysis of the medical records showed that 40.9% (507) patients received prophylaxis and 59.1% (734) patients did not receive it. Surgical patients received VTE prophylaxis more frequently than medical patients (63.2% vs. 34.8%, respectively, *P* \< 0.001). Among patients who received prophylaxis, enoxaparin was the most commonly used agent (*n* = 422, 83.2%) followed by unfractionated heparin (*n* = 60, 11.8%) and fondaparinux (*n* = 15, 3.0%). Graduated compression stocking was used in 125 patients and intermittent pneumatic compression devices in 24 patients. However, the history of use of mechanical devices was not known in most patients of this cohort.

Considering the different VTE-risk groups, pharmacological prophylaxis with low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) was administered to 134 (70.9%) very high-risk, 16 (36.4%) high-risk, and 18 (54.5%) moderate-risk surgical patients. Among medical patients who developed VTE, pharmacological prophylaxis with LMWH was administered to 204 (34.8) high-risk and 135 (38.1%) moderate-risk medical patients \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

We also found that more patients with DVT alone than PE alone received VTE prophylaxis as compared to those patients who had DVT progressing to PE (46.7% and 41.6% vs. 23%, respectively, *P* \< 0.001) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Thromboprophylaxis according to venous thromboembolism diagnosis](ATM-12-282-g003){#F1}

Mortality {#sec2-7}
---------

In the current study, 177 (14.3%) patients who developed VTE during hospitalization died. The mortality rate in medical patients was not significantly different compared with that of surgical patients (14.5% vs. 13.5%, respectively, *P* \> 0.05). In the medical patients, deaths occurred in high-risk patients (19.2%) and moderate-risk patients (6.2%); the difference is statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

In surgical patients, deaths occurred in 13.8% of the very high-risk group, 15.9% of the high-risk group, and 9.1% of the moderate-risk group, with no statistical difference (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

The mortality rate in the VTE patients who received thromboprophylaxis was significantly lower than the mortality of those who did not receive it (11.8% vs. 15.9%, respectively; *P* = 0.04) as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The absolute risk reduction was 4.11% (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.24%--7.97%). The difference in mortality was significantly different in surgical (10.1% vs. 19.4%, respectively; *P* \< 0.05) but not in medical patients (12.7% vs. 15.4%, respectively; *P* \> 0.05). The absolute risk reduction in surgical patients was 9.27% (95% CI: 0.21--18.33%). The absolute risk reduction in medical patients was 2.72% (95% CI: −1.79%--7.24%).

![Mortality according to receiving prophylaxis in all surgical and medical patients](ATM-12-282-g004){#F2}

From the diagnosis perspective, 79 patients (31.9%) of DVT patients progressing to PE died, and 54 patients (20.1%) of PE and 44 patients (6.1%) of DVT died due to VTE, with statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001).

During the current study period, 10,964 patients died in the seven hospitals. Hence, the VTE-associated hospital mortality (*n* = 177) accounted for 1.6% of the total hospital mortality. We also found that 2978 patients had hospital deaths labeled to be due to "circulatory and respiratory collapse." [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} describes VTE case in relationship to hospital deaths.

###### 

Mortality due to venous thromboembolism in relation to hospital deaths
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Adherence to anticoagulation treatment after discharge {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------------------------

Out of the 1064 VTE patients who survived to hospital discharge, 951 (76.6%) were prescribed anticoagulation therapy after discharge. On follow-up, 682 of them were adherent to it. There were no differences in the adherence to anticoagulation therapy between surgical and medical patients (70.1% and 72.2%, respectively, *P* \> 0.05). Out of our surprise, patients who developed DVT alone were significantly more adherent to anticoagulation therapy treatment after discharge as compared to patients who developed DVT that was progressed to PE and PE alone (78.5%, 60.4%, and 58.1%, *P* \< 0.001).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In this study, we found that thromboprophylaxis was underutilized in this seven major hospitals in Saudi Arabia; the compliance with guideline-based thromboprophylaxis was less common in medical patients than in surgical patients; VTE-associated mortality rate was lower in patients who received thromboprophylaxis compared with those who did not. Moreover, lack of adherence to anticoagulation treatment after discharge was observed.

According to the ACCP guidelines, all of the included 1241 patients should have had received pharmacological thromboprophylaxis. Despite their eligibility, we found that only 40.9% of them received it denoting underutilization of VTE thromboprophylaxis. A plethora of studies highlighted the same observation. In the ENDORSE study, while 50% of hospitalized patients should have received VTE prophylaxis, only half of them received it actually.\[[@ref11]\] In a study that was conducted in 10 nonacademic Polish hospitals, 2673 patients were enrolled, of which 1111 were judged to be eligible for VTE prophylaxis. However, only 51.8% received ACCP-recommended prophylaxis.\[[@ref16]\] In a retrospective cross-sectional study in India, 2058 patients from 10 hospitals were evaluated (between August 2006 and January 2007) as per the 2004 ACCP evidence-based consensus guidelines,\[[@ref17]\] 1104 (53.6%) patients were found to be eligible for VTE prophylaxis, and only 17.4% received ACCP-recommended thromboprophylaxis.\[[@ref17]\] In the DVT-free prospective registry, 5451 patients with ultrasound-confirmed DVT from 183 United States centers were enrolled.\[[@ref18]\] Out of the 2726 patients who had their DVT diagnosed while in the hospital, only 1147 (42%) were found to receive prophylaxis.\[[@ref18]\] In the CURVE study, a multicenter Canadian survey study, about 4124 medical admissions from 20 teaching and 8 community hospitals were screened to assess the adherence to the 6^th^ ACCP consensus guidelines for VTE prophylaxis.\[[@ref19]\] Of the screened admissions, 1894 patients (46%) were eligible for study inclusion.\[[@ref19]\] Forty-one percent of patients were bedridden for more than 24 h and 31% had one or more identified risk factors for VTE.\[[@ref19]\] Appropriate prophylaxis was found to be administered to only 16% of patients.\[[@ref19]\] The IMPROVE study reported that appropriate VTE prophylaxis was administered in less than 60% of 15,156 high-risk medically ill patients enrolled at 52 hospitals.\[[@ref20]\] In Lebanon, a study was conducted at the American University of Beirut Medical Center (AUBMC) to evaluate VTE prophylaxis under the care of the Department of Internal Medicine at AUBMC during 2005. Two hundred and fifty patients staying \>2 days were randomly selected, and their medical records were reviewed. About 139 patients were found to have two or more risk factors, with no absolute contraindications. Out of them, only 37 patients (26.6%) received VTE prophylaxis. Out of 144 patients with two or more risk factors, with no contraindications, only 40 patients (27.8%) received VTE prophylaxis.\[[@ref21]\] In the AVAIL ME study, only 37% of eligible patient received VTE prophylaxis.\[[@ref12]\] A similar finding was reported in King Fahd General Hospital-Jeddah, during the period from July 1, 2008, till June 30, 2009, as only 36.5% of patients received prophylaxis.\[[@ref13]\]

Complying with thromboprophylaxis guidelines appears to be a worldwide problem despite proven efficacy. Our study adds more evidence to this problem. Many strategies to close the gap between underutilization and complying with guidelines have been suggested such as periodic educational session,\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] electronic alerts,\[[@ref24]\] and order sets.\[[@ref25]\] However, the efficacy of some methods is questionable.\[[@ref26]\] Multifaceted strategies have been suggested to be more effective than single strategy.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] Whatever the strategies adopted, there is a need to enforce it by either the administrative medical staff in each hospital or better by regulatory medical authorities in each country to guarantee durability, compliance, and hence efficacy. Recently, the Saudi Ministry of Health has endorsed national clinical practice guidelines on thromboprophylaxis.\[[@ref31]\] Healthcare administrative authorities should assess the effectiveness of selected strategies as modifications may be needed depending on results. We found that surgical patients received thromboprophylaxis significantly more often than medical patients. Many studies reported similar finding.\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref16]\] In the ENDORSE study, medical patients receiving thromboprophylaxis ranged between 3% and 70%.\[[@ref11]\] This suggests that more efforts on improving thromboprophylaxis practices should be directed toward patients in medical wards.

The mortality of patients with confirmed VTE in the seven hospitals was 14.3% with no significant difference between surgical and medical patients. However, it was significantly higher in patients who did not receive thromboprophylaxis compared with patients who received it. VTE was found to account for 1.6% of total hospitals mortalities. This is similar to the previous retrospective study that was conducted in King Fahd General Hospital in Saudi Arabia where the mortality was 20.8% of confirmed VTE patients and VTE accounts for 1.4% of total hospital mortality.\[[@ref13]\] Our study adds more evidence to the importance of thromboprophylaxis in lowering VTE-related mortality.

As a form of nonadherence to ACCP guidelines, only 76.6% were prescribed anticoagulation treatment upon discharge and 71.7% of them were adherent to it upon follow-up. Such lack of guideline compliance was also reported before where 97.2% prescribed anticoagulation therapy and 83.7% of them were adherents upon follow-up.\[[@ref13]\] Adherence to guidelines should not be limited to prophylactic measures as it should extend to adherence to anticoagulation therapy after VTE and the strategy to be implemented should consider the whole picture of the VTE, starting from prophylaxis through treatment and follow-up.

The study was limited by being retrospective and by depending on patients\' records and databases for data collection. However, we do not believe that these factors affected the results. We reported VTE-associated mortality. However, the study did not assess the exact causes of death, which could have been conditions other than VTE. We expect that a proportion of hospital deaths, including those who followed circulatory or respiratory arrest, were due to VTE. The study was also limited by the absence of autopsy data as autopsy was seldom practiced in Saudi Arabia. Autopsy studies would have increased the numbers of VTE cases. This should add more enthusiasm to enforce applying the guidelines.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Thromboprophylaxis therapy is underutilized denoting a gap between guideline and practice for patients at-risk of developing VTE. This gap is markedly more in medical patients compared to surgical patients. Efforts must be directed to improve prophylaxis utilization. VTE-associated mortality was lower in surgical patients who received thromboprophylaxis, which further emphasizes the importance of thromboprophylaxis in this vulnerable group of patients.
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